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Q AI MNIES OF DE1. IROBERTSON wbicb supplie.,frec iedliejîtes, free mealls
OF VENICE EXPOSED af:id h io other bribes to corrupt the

ANýD DISPRO<VED 1fitOftePo Italianls and theirl
littie bidren; and even in the Arinî
1caile to know Of the ca'se of

(Glasgcow O>bserver)1 A Soldier M'ho Got 100 Francs

Frein an csteeied correspondent ini ~ ~ lrt~ai
Rionie. w hose writing is, already famniliar: btt the ungrateful fellow, fininlg the x
te Our readers. we bave received an~ Protestant religion niot so good as the
article dealing sith the subject of Dr* Protestant inoncv, forthwith reuîounced
R-obertson of Venice. and the Caitholii the formier tbough he kept the latter.
Church in Italv.' Our correspondent .o e1 hhîotpru ta îbwrtes:- ject, as 1I mereiy set out te give a sPeel-,

1 have just read in the 'News', of nmen of the veracity of ibis iiister
Saturdav. March 4th, the statenient frm1eie e a enpoe

roae b Be'. r. lobrtsn. resv-gilty of a gross and wicked calumany.î
terian ininister at Venice, that "ont ofIgoacii nbaascabrdve
33.000.000 inhabitants in Italy, li few an excuse. He oxight to have verified
er than 22,000.000 refused to attend the bis statemients before publishing themi.j-
Ronian Catholie Chnirch." 1 have e ~otîght not to make sneh allegations
written te that journal on1 the subjeet. wben he is se transparently ignorant of
The Rev. gentleman clin only mean is wat e iis tlkin r abou. 1efongtto understand by bis words that these to "iepist norniisl st22.000,000 have ceascd to bc Catholics. tbe real facts-for example, one w t',
For some tirne past I and others bave wonld be to get up at ive o'clocktn

aud ndgot the Catbolic chutrebes at tbewatche(l with growing amazementgooAET
indignation the wild and reckiess state- hoeurs wben Catholics go teotbem n-. teid AET
ni(nts of this mnan in bais aniCtoi foign in withi tourists ait ten) or elev-
zampaign in Engiand andi Scotland.0 en, when pnblie worsbip (on) week-d tys} WANTEU
one bas evidently tbonght it worthhb i over. But what does this ininsteri
wbile te take any notice of il). S care for trutb so long as be e n get sV AN
long as he indnlges in slantlers and sontie Protestant audiences to sm,-llow
caluimnie-s of a g(,neral kind, of course down bis lectures? Ife seemis to bave i English

oneca donohig bt it hl, ndbut one aimi and end in life, teoii
marvel that a binister of religion sbonld and siander the Catholie Cburch. HehhUl
take such pleasure in the work of lives and moves in a foui and venomlotis 0

0 THE

speaking evii of others. But now bc atmnosphere. His cvery w'ord breatbes nflmni

~s consequently capable of refutation. say: "0, bere is a man frein ItaIy lII hveno e~ta~onin radin Iisitself; be knows aIl abouît Catbolicisni G dPestatement about tbe 22,900,000 as lit ee i sqiea ubrt;b a
teriy anîd wickedly false-wickedly. be- 'n'rtten a book about it." But that is Everywhore

caue h cold aveso asiv vrifedprecisely wbere tbcy make the mistake.caus bccoud hae s eailv eriiedEerv man, svoma,bis assertions before nîaking tbcm; and Dr. Robertson Does Not KnowD
from this single exaniple vour- rea9ders Aybn butCtoîim To start at once se
may judge of the ainont of relîia ility oumclnnot trost a odbesy get'SapeBtbe piaced on tbis man's books andiIwrdnt sriulcue.My answer stwfîd: about it. And wby? Because a Pro-1 STANDAR[

(1.) There are the officiai Govern- testant may live among a Catholie peo-
ment statistics of religion,of îast year, pie for a whole lifetime, and, if bce be of! DIAMONI
wbich I luckily noted down whcn 1 the stamp of this oinister, be wil vet1
saw tbcm printeci. Here tbey ar:- dly see wbat bie wants to sec, and b car 4 egt

Catholics..... . 31,500,000 wbat be wants to bear, and then go (otgProtestants back to Scotiand and ornlytell wbat bis (otgPresns 5,(00 audience wants bim to tell. Sîcb isJ e w s ---- ----- 3 5 ,0 0 0 th is D o cto r o f D iv in itv . H e co il n o t l K3 0Greek Scismiatics 2.000 if be tried, because be battes it like poisonMahommcndans 280 be fair and mast to the Catboiic Cbnrcb;
Bralimiss.. Evcrybody knows bc does. We cannet CITY IlARbCopt - ... .----- 61 forget mwbat even the 'ctmn

No Relgion 6.000 ncwspapcr said about hini when critici anNo Rligon ----- ---- 3,00 ing his book on the Church ini Ital- 1 resh nMade no statenient of that he bsd ei v ty ieldcd te tbe! Ibelief.................7494,000 JI -ev1 ly o e
Froni which it appears that out of

a total of 32,432,338, less than a muhioi
are professed non-Catholics. What
then, becomes of Dr. Robertson'
22,000,000? They are the fictiono
his disordercd brain. He stands cor
futed by that very Government of whicl
he is such an admirer.

(2.) But perhaps some one mighý
say, "These are only statisticst: the-
only show the people are nominalI-
Catholics: they tell us nothing aboui
the actual practice of their religionî
sucli as hearing Mass, frequentiy th(
Sacraments. *and the ike." i ' il, ever
if it were so it would stili be telling oe
a good deal. It is iDot likely that 31
millions of people wouid allow tliem-
selves to bc writtcn down Catholica if
they had ceased to bc Catholics-still
less if tliey abhorrcd the Catholic Chu rch
as Dr. Riobertson wotîld fan make tis
believe. Why shouid tbey tell a lie
about their creed? No one compel t
an Italian to eaul hiniself a Catbolie il
lie is not one-or even to reveal bis re-
ligion at aIl, as is proved by tbc fact
that over baîf a million miade no state-
ment of their beliefs (,and of these prob-
ably the vast mass wili die Catbolics).
But it is not the case that the statisties
are nmereiy Domina: their trut bfulness
us born,, ont fh the facts wbicb anyone
cati ascertain wbo cares to keep bi$
eyca open. l is sinply the literai trîîth
that

Whcrever yoîî go in Italy, iii Town
or Cotuntry. you Find the Cuce
Tbronged. the Sacrameîits Eagerly
Freqeittedl, the People Fulof Fer-
vent Faith and Devotion, and Pro-
testantisni and Driinklenness. God bc
Thanked, Unknown.

There are. I dont doubt, one or two
exceptions, namely, places wbere Social-
ism haq for the time bing întcrfcrcd
witb the practice of the Catboiic re-

ligion; but these places are so rare as
to bc bardly worth mentioning; aind
even there tbe people eertainlv have utýot
renounced the Faith, but are onhy tein-
porariiy duped into givi.ng up the ont-
ward practice of it. Atid one tbing
there is that everybody knows: thev'
never dream of bccoming Protestant_;
tbey niay be bath enougb, but tluey bav
not fallen, and neyer wiil fail, qîitu 50
low as that. Thle Protestant seets do 1

with infinitesimal success. lui sonie of
the large centres their agencies are wel
backed by American and English gold.
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
6000 INCOMES
Can be Secured

('ý'hole or s.pa ret'me)
('Mlale or feruale)

Good Wages and constant
employmit cia be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Dianiond GoId Pen
superior te, the best GoId Nibs
rosI O~IÇ TE-,,.only. Points
finished like Diamond Shape.
One Nlb wililuit fer many momiba

Advantages of the New Dia.
muoa, Pen :-Beautiful touch-
glide smoothly over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-.m-proves in use-drable flou.
,.,rr"dble -one nib wiill astlonger than grosses of steel nibs

in. or child should use the New
Dianuond Pen.

sed 4o cents (stamps will do) forree o byeDlr olpargof tht

ar o hehst par>,ng agency.

)CORPORATION,
D PEN WORKS,
Street, London, E.C.

ENGLAND
for letter 5 cents).
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rnalknd,. of

temptation of gatbering bis information Bl
from 1.w, vile and hostile sources, snchBUTER, EGOS a nd VEGETABLES
as, the anti-Catbolic Press, aposta tepriests, bad Catholics, and tbe ike. GAME IN SEASON
What is the value of such a mans wnee __

f1i'n aà contienritiïono-f tbis ki'nd? Wb
value, c.g., would a judge place upci

hit here? Nil.

it I have shown that on this onse point
Swhere it was cotnparatively easy to ge
'at the truth, nameiy, the adherence o

y' the Italians to the Catbolic Churcb, tbù
it Preshyterian lecturer made a statemier
1grievousiy and wickcdly false. Wbti

ei reliance, therefore, can be placed ori hi,
rautbority as to other matters professec-

[s iy difficuit, and above ail difficuit foi
1 a Protestant? What does D)r. Robert-
Lsoit know o? tbe Catholic Cburcb from

withuîî? About as niîcb as tbe Grand
Lama of Thibet.

1 would warn ail wbomi it îniay con-
scern tbat, as regards the Catbolic Churel
ei n Itaiy, as ini otbcr lands, there does not
fexiat a mlore unreliabie and rcckless

autbority; and I cani oniy conclude by
saying that it strikes a Catbolic asa

Isad travesty of Cbristianitx- to sec
minister of religion, of the position of
l)r. Robertsoni, prostituting bis abiities
to the mean and unworthy end of vilii
fying tbe Cbnreb of CGod, and of beaping
coarse and vulgar insuits on ber reverend
Ihead (as lie did lately), -ho is belov-ed
andr respected l'y Catholics and noen-
Catbolics of every- nation ini the world.
I know others of I)r. Bobertson's sect.
very different froint biim, ibo ive in
Catboiic' cities quiet, unostetitations
lives in peace and charitv witb theirijneigbbours. "'() si sic one!

AMONG THE ESQUIMAUX

For the purpose of attempting to
convert the Esquimiaux. Fatber Tar-
quetil, a well-known Canadiani mission-
ary, iitends to undertake a long jour-
ney to Polar regions. H1e wtill sbortly
depart froin Prince Albert, .\urthwest
Territories, and expeets Io îeacb a
point furtber north than blas been
rcacbed by any previous missionary.
Father Tarquetil bias been iargely iii-
Muenced in bis determination to pi-o-
eeed so far beyorid tire bounds of i\,i-
lization tbrough an invitati on he bas
received froni Chief Nvrimav, Ibe

lîead oL,,one of tht' argest Esquiniaurs
t ribe.s.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railwavs, giving mnarkets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalied opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS can stil] be purcbased atfroui $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-chased at fron i $o to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptia to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himseif ail about thelands offered for sale and to homestead.
Tiiere are districts that have been settled for inany years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this nlay be ubroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cuitivated and having comfortabie farm buildings, are readyfor iminediate possession.
There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governnient home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies froni $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For inîformnation regarding homesteads spply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provinîcial lands appiv at the Provincial Land Officein the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of saidrail way couipanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions reai estateagents in the city.
For situations as farmi laborers appîv to: 3. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

VOt NG MEN, BECOMFE INDEPEN- WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman inDENT.-Onr School can give you a Vet-! every town to represeut the Northwesterinary Course in simple English lang~ Review. To send in local itemsuage, at home during five montbs of your weekhy, canvas subscriptions and repre-

ru --secure a ousînessof -irni $î,2oo upwards commýissio -- Apyto NrhwantI Dr yearly. Dipioma granted and good posi. Review, P.0. Bx67D r J . M c E .Ae fly , tions obta ned for successf l students. ___ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __i_ _Du OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK. Cost within reacli cf ail. Satisfaction t.6

t, RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET. guaranteed. Write foi full particulars GET YOUB BUBBIR STAMPIkt, at once. THIE ONTARIO VETERINARY Nt -the Nowt R evlew, 219Oe IC TELEPI4ONES CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, London,oOFIE541. RESIDENCE 1863 Ontario, Canada. 11oDOrmol Âv.

ri:t Notes from St. Rose. wedigsagammt "M'%arry in Lent, live; tornadoes predcted by Mr. Foster; ifto epet" s a ol adge;som pepl wehaddon sowe houd pobalynotiîs-r ive to repent. so perhaps tbcy do be here to mention it.w-cIlto m iiiLIent after ail, and it is
r Wben Easter camne we sang with the better to inarrv in baste and repent atit-Charcb "This is the day the Lord batbh eisore, than to mnarry at leisure sud;I H EI'SHNSLN
Omade,,letus bcghad aud rejoicetherein,'' repent ini baste, and if you are a cross-iINTEDVLSH D OGd we bad said in our bearts before this: patcb 3you liad better utot gct marricd, ENOUGH

"presently we t.hink we shahl be baving at ail, for it is a vcry trying state,
-a ittie tinte wc can cal ou o0 the hbavi ng to put up wi th two people, your- "hscnrvryoe h cethi timie ti have iiow is not our owvn,its self and another and it is a very scrious U n"i sý"hscnrvryoe h cet)t onhy Lent, and when it is gone, it wiîî thing getting mnarried but some peopleî ance of $100,000 from Mr. Rockefeller

;s seemu hîke a pastine, aithougli wbiist it j'sem to tbiuk it is even a more serious' for chorcli work reminda me," says a
Y is bere it secmns ike a timie of penance." thing not getting marrieci.wrtrithNwYok"ibn,"f
tThis appears ike a paradox, but no mnat- We bave .ad a nice uittle bride bere, terpyo tewtymnitrt1ha ter, life is full of sncb. Antd itow we have ail in white, among the Frenchi Canadi -wrdytaeln a.Acmecaf ofahitheycarwhe an an arec-~ectng therintresingtraveller wcnt to churcli one Sundaythe happiest tilo i h erýhnasadae -,etn te neetn morning. Perliaps lie was soffering asOur IDivinîe Lord seemis to conte and goi evemts to comne off in the near future.
-upomi the eartb as of oui nuitil the Aseen- iWbo's afraid? We caî't do wors-e thamiltlneorefrsm ea i-a u9sion and wben lie seemis to wahk ontce somie of our forebears have done aud wthrugb. atanrele was theed re, nd uutore îitb luis (eai- disciples, itot perhaps 1mav do better. Von reutnher wbat bntepaewsasdartdlihon the road to Emomnans but onit any Quecut Elizabeth said to Sir Walter put on a five-dollar bill. Hc was a comn-
other ro'îds in lands undreaint of l'y thej Raleigh: manding looking man, not uncommon

-first .XIostles; for as the world extends "He ither fear., bis fate too mnucb amogtccls iorpfete.adaIeeln newtbe close a ofHol the services the ministerrevalig egimis 5 alo Hhy Or bis deserts are snmall sbook bauds witbhlm. The conversa-Chtnrcb ever seiids lie. iissionaris o Who dares not pt it to the toucb tion turned on collections, and ourgather ro lier' bosointthewnengtbe wno sei l"trvlngfedsa:r of the desert anîd warlîke sons of the T uioloejal"trvlngfidsid
forest. She hears the "(':îl of the Wild' aitbougb site was a great deal too cuite, "Now 1 am a very worldiy man myselfantd is tbe tii-st to iinswt'r to it. Thiere b ei-self to be caught in sncb a tmap, but I arn aware of the importance ofare iîo heroes ieft ini Framnce SoSI- th1 knowing as she did that a great deal of churcli work. I gave you a fiver thîs

are ahI gomie off on the inissiomis, the Stones liei-pow'er iiiEuîrope lay lu the fact that morning. Can you accept it of mne?'that tbe buihders at honte rejected she %vas able to fool one foreign prince 'Accept it, of course wc can.' saidaehceomîe tbe cornercrstomIes ofj after atother witb the ides Ibat be stood the preacher. 'It bas been in the bands
-,the îmiiverse; they go ini the good a pretty good chance of marrying lier. of the dcvii long enougli.'
oid-fasbiomîed way thiat the ,Aposjes wemît I have hearci it salul that Elizabeth made ________

witbout over niuicht luggage anid le:rn Egad ran oeru.Mncd
to speal. the' anguage of the peophesi it begami perhapsto show great and power, Try to Prevent Lung Troubleamîîong w-boit thîev go, ini thîis ahso emn- 1fnl mnbier reigît. bumt she inberited from It's the dried spîîtmm floating aroundlatimig thie Aptîsties. A iinndm-ed years 1ber t'atbolmc forefathers, who duriîîg ln the air tbat gets into your longs andago, wbcmî first exihed fromît France thîey SO0 years bad beeni siiently laying the cauises coîtaumption. A sure preventive
brougbt the Faith omnce iore and sowe(4 isolid foimîdatiouis of future gîory. us ifraeranehtinCt thebozon, whicbits seed iii the fahhow fields of Albionmi Ail the poetry ini this place is gone is inhaledri ht intthe lungmbaneilsjwbere it bas been fructifying ever silice, wýitb its ii-st inhabitamîts wbo discreethy and cures thoroughiy every type of ca-amnd this sainie lamrge bearted Englisb retijr,' Iteore this inter civilizatijonli 11ii tai-rh, brouchitis and long trouble. "Inaujmi ake tbîîîumîdr cverof er estd byliad wrk n muîvcaogbt a severe coid wbich devehopednaton ake thniundr cveroflie fetedby ar wok i ninyways. into entai-rh and finahhy setthed ot My-w-ite wiugs to ahi thue ports she trades We Icave the weatberu'tntil the hast, longs, " writcs Mi-. A .Northrop, of Bcdini antd ahi the hiatheti hordes wbo flouir- as it mnigit chanige at aîy ,momnent; 1 ford. Catarrbozoue relieved quicklyish beia'ath ber flag of firedoii-. 1 ,' and cured nie. I recommend Catari-at prset we are wind-bhow i to a (le- ozone highiy." Two months' treatutentNow' that L.ent is over wc are hîtving grec lut bave utot yet experienecedt $ 1.00. Triai size 25c.
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